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N° ii . Fridaŷ January 27.

HONI SOIT QUI MAL Y PENSE.

BY our lateft advices, both from town and country , it appears, that
the Ladies of Great Britain , who are able to bear arms, that is,
to fmile or frown to any purpofe, have already begun to commit

hoftilities upon the men of each oppoiite party . To this end we are af-
fured, that many of them on both fides exerciß before their glafles eve-
ry morning ; that they have already cafhiered feveral of their followers
as mutineers, who have contradicled them in fome political converfati-
ons; and that the Whig Ladiesjn particular defign very foon to have a
general review of their forces at a pl-ay befpoken by one of their leaders.
This fett of Ladies , indeed , as they daily do duty at Court , are much
more expert in the ufe of their airs and graces than their female antago-
nills, who are moft of them bred in the country : fo that the fifterhood
of loyalifts, in refpedt of the fair malecontents , are like an army of regulär
forces, compared with a raw undifciplined Militia.

It is to this misfortune in their education that we may afcribe the rude
and opprobrious language with which the difaffefted part of the fex treat
the prefent Royal Family. A little lively ruftick , who hath been trained
upinignoranceand prejudice , will prattle treafon a whole winter 's evenings
and ftring together a parcel of filly feditious flories, that are equally void
of decency and truth . Nay, you fometimes meet with a zealous matron,
who fets up for the pattern of a parifh, uttering fuch inveäives as are
highly mif-becoming her, both as a woman and a fubjeft. In anfwer
therefore to fuch difloyal termagants, I mall repeat to them a fpeech of
the honeft and blunt Duke du Sully to an affembly of Topß Ladies, who
were railing very bitterly againlt Henry the Fourth , at his acceffion to
theFrench throne ; Ladies , faid he, you have a very good King, if you
knovj when you are well. However fet your hearts at reß, for he is not
aman to be fcolded or firatched out of his kingdom.

But
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But as I never care to fpeak of the fair fex, unlefs I have an occaiion

to praife them, I fhall take my leave of thefe ungentle damfels ; and only
beg of them, not to make themfelves lefs arniable than nature deügned
them , by being rebels to the beft of their abilities, and endeavouring to
bring their country into bloodllied and confufion. Let ,me therefore re-
commend to them the example of thofe beautiful afTociates, whom I
mentioned in my eighth paper, as I have received the particulars of their
behaviour from the perfon with whom I lodged their AfTociation.

This AfTociation being written at length in a large roll of the fineft
vellum, with three diftinä columns for the maids, wives, and widows,
was opened for the fubfcribers near a fortnight ago. Never was a fub-
fcription for a Raffling or an Opera more crowded . There is fcarce a
celebrated beauty about town that you may not find in one of the three
lifls ; infomuch, that if a man, who did not know the defign, Ihould
read only the names of the fubfcribers, he would fancy every column to
be a catalogue of Toafts . Mr . Motteux has been heard to fay more
than once, that if he had the portraits of all the alTociates, they would
make a finer auftion of piftures , than he or any body elfe had exhibited.

Several of thefe Ladies indeed criticifed upon the form of the AfTo¬
ciation. One of them, after the'perufal of it, wondered that among the
features to be ufed in defence of their country , there was no mention
•made of Teeth ; upon which flie fmiled very charmingly, and difcovered
as fine a fett as ever eye beheld. Another , who was a fall lovely prüde,
holding up her head in a moft majeftick manner, faid, with fome dif-
dain, me thought a good Neck might have done his Majefty as much
fervice as fmiles or dimples . A third looked upon the AfTociation as
defeftive, becaufe fo neceffary a word as Hands was omitted ; and by
her manner of taking up the pen, it was eafy to guefs the reafon of her
objeftion.

Moft of the perfons who affociated, have done much more than by
the letter of the AfTociation they were obliged to ; having not only fettheir names to it, but fubfcribed their feveral aids and fubfidies for the
carrying on fo' good a caufe. In the virgin column is one who fubfcribes
fifteen lovers, all of them good men and true . There is another who,; fubfcribes flve admirers, with one tall handfom black man fit to be a Co-
lonel. In fliort, there is fcarce one in this lift who does not engage her-
felf to fupply a quota of brisk young fellows, many of them already
equipt with hats and feathers. Among the refl, was a pretty fprightly
Coquette , with fparkling eyes, who fubfcribed two quivers of arrows.
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In the column of wives, the firffc that took pen in hand, writ her own

name and one vaiTal, meaning her husband. Another fubfcribes her hus-
band and three fons. Another her husband and fix coach-horfes. Moft"
in this catalogue paired themfelves with their refpective mates, anfwering
for them as men of honeft principles, and fit for the fervice.

N . B. There were two in this column that wore Affociation ribbons;
the firft of them fubfcribed her husband, and her husband's friend ; the
fecond a husband and five lovers ; but npon enquiry into their chara&ers,
they are both of them found to be Tories, who hung out falfe colours
to be fpies upon the Affociation, or to infinuate to the world by their
fubfcriptions, as if a Lady of Whig principles could love any man befides
her husband.

The wido ws column is headed by a fine woman who calls herfelf Boa-
dicea, and fubfcribes fix hundred tenants. It was indeed obferved that
the ftrength of the Affociation Iay moft in this column ; every widow>
in proportion to her jointure , having a great number of admirers, and
moft of them diftinguilhed as able men. Thofe who have examined this
lift, compute that there may be three Regiments raifed out of it, in whieh
there mall not be one man under fix foot high.

I muft not conclude this account , without taking notice of the Asso-
ciation - Ribbon , by which thefe beautiful confederates have agreed
to diftinguiih themfelves. It is indeed fo very pretty an ornament , that I
wonder any Englift) woman will be without it . A Lady of the Asso¬
ciation who bears this badge of allegiance upon her breaft, naturally
produces a defire in every male-beholder , of gaining a place in a heart
which carries on it fuch a vifible mark of its fidelity. When the beau-
ties of our Ifland are thus induftrious to ftiew their principles as well as
their charms, they raife the fentiments of their country -men, and infpire
them at the fame time both with loyalty and love. What numbers of
profeiytes may we not expecr, when the moft amiable of the Britons
thus exhibit to their admirers the only terms upon which they are to hope
for any correfpondence or alliance with them ! It is well known that the
greateft blow the French nation ever received , was the dropping of a
fine Lady's garter, in the reign of King Edward the Third . The moft
remarkable battels which have been fince gained over that nation, were
fought under the aufpices of a blue Ribbon . As our Britiß Ladies
have ftill the fame faces, and our men the fame hearts, why may we not
hope for the fame glorious atchievements from the influence of this beau*
tiful breaft-knot ?
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